Spearhead Ranch
3493 Ross Road, Douglas, WY 82633 Ph:(307)358-3607

Fax:(307)358-9753

NOTE: GPS and online directions are
notoriously unreliable in our area. For best
results use GPS coordinates 43 23’ 28N 105 52’
42W
David & Alodie Moore
Home: (307) 358-3607
Cell: (307) 359-8385
Keith & Macey Moore
Home: (307) 358-3716
Cell: (307) 359-3589
Frank & Elaine Moore
Home: (307) 358-2694

TO SPEARHEAD RANCH FROM
DOUGLAS (60 miles)
Take Orpha Road/Wyo 93 out of Douglas (this road is
on the west end of town about 100yrds north of
interstate entrance ramp.) Follow this Highway for 20
miles, turn left onto Ross Road/Converse Co. Rd #31.
Follow Co. Rd #31 for 36 miles (paved for about 25
miles, then dirt). Turnoff is to the left on top of a hill
just past mailboxes, there is a black SPEARHEAD sign
at the turn. It is then about 6.5 miles to ranch.

Heavy loads/muddy roads: Instead of turning on top of hill past mailbox continue on county rd, following
signs towards Ogallala Ranch for 7 miles. About 200yds before entering the Ogallala ranch turn left onto the
red gravel road. Follow this for aprox. 3 miles and turn left. The ranch is one mile down this road.
TO SPEARHEAD FROM CASPER/GLENROCK
Ranch is 80 miles from Casper, 60 miles from Glenrock. Take I-25 to Glenrock. Glenrock is a small community. In the middle
of town is a 4-way stop sign at 4th and Birch. Turn left on Birch, go two blocks, turn right on 6th St. and follow it out of town.
Turn right on Hwy 95 (Rolling Hills) and follow this road for about 20 miles to Hwy 93, turn left, go 100 yards, and turn left
again onto Ross Road/Converse Co. Rd #31. (See Douglas directions for Co. Rd #31)

TO SPEARHEAD RANCH FROM HIGHWAY 387
At approximately mile marker 118, turn south onto a dirt road. There will be a large ranch sign on the fence line that says Moore
Ranch (these are relatives.) Go 100-200 yards off the highway and turn left following the Ogalalla ranch sign. Continue
following Ogalalla signs for approximately 17 miles. As you come down off a large hill continue past the Ogalalla and then turn
right at the SPEARHEAD sign onto another gravel road. Follow main road for about 3 miles and you will see a SPEARHEAD
sign pointing down a dirt road to the left. Another one mile into the ranch.

www.spearheadranch.com

